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Subject: Susan, Sarah, and Martha Whitlock
Dear Peter,
I really am going to send you a copy of my great grandmother's book. I did
copy it, I can't remember if I told you that or not, and I just need to copy a
picture I have of the family that I told you about. I am glad I didn't send
it right away because I have found that my mother had misnamed some of the
people in the picture.
Anyway, yesterday I finally understood that the 1880 soundex records I had
ordered did have George Hanger in it with Sarah as his wife. I keep
forgetting that this is new information to me. Let me explain. I knew that
George Hanger had been married two times but my great grandmother said the
second wife's name was Martha Whitlock. I do not know where this comes from,
since it does not agree with the information on the Whitlock's you sent me in
Whitlock.35 Pgs.14,12,17; nor inX3431 Pg.7; nor in the 1880 census. She does
write that she did not have all that much contact with that side of the family
as they always lived in Burktown, Augusta, Virginia. So maybe she is just
plain wrong or mixed up. She also wrote that Martha whom she thought was the
second wife's name was Susan's sister.
I have realized that there is quite a bit of conflict as to whom had what
children and what children there were. So I have put together some
information looking at the four sources that I presently have. I hope to
write this next part so that it is not too confusing. I think I will do the
following. What I am going to do is to put together the information as it
appears in the four sources. I will make each source look different, and yet
list them all together hopefully, by tabbing, thus allowing you to compare
easily. I realize that not always does information transfer real well over e
mail, but I am hoping you can copy it into your word program to align the
different information. Here goes.

GGrandmother's X3431 Whitlock.35
1880 Census + age
_____________________________________________________________________
_
Children:
Annie E. Anna E. 1854 Anna Eliza 1853?
Annie Helms 24
Lizzy Elizabeth M. 1857 Elizabeth M.
-------------- Alice M. 1860 Alice M.

Alice M. 19
Geo. George M.?. 1862 George M.T.
George M. 18
Pete Wm. P. 1865 William P. 1865?



Wm. P.15
Mattie Martha E. 1867 Mattie E. 1866?
Martha E. 14
Birdie (female) 1870 (female) 1870?
Louisa B. 10
-------------- --------------------- Martha E. 1876

--------------------
I listed the above people by name and years, not how they were listed by
order, or by mother's. See below for mothers with children.

X2888/2

Taken from my GGrandmother's history, remember she did not know them real
well, and wrote this only 6 months before her death at age 70, she may have
gotten mixed up in her older years remembering a second wife's name since
other people seem to be calling Martha by the name Mattie if you go by the
birth years and ages.
First wife Susan Whitlock, children: Lizzy, Geo., Annie E.
Second wife Martha Whitlock, children: Pete, Mattie, Birdie.
>From X3431
First wife Susan Catherine Whitlock, children: Anna E., Elizabeth M., Alice
M., George M. SorTorDorJ.
Second wife Sarah E. Whitlock, children: Wm. P., Martha E., (female).
>From Whitlock.35
First wife Susan Catherine Whitlock, children: Anna Eliza, Elizabeth M., Alice M.,
George M.T..
Second wife Sarah E. Whitlock, children: William P., Mattie E., (female), Martha E..
1880 Census I realize the census does not pick up on step mother relationships to
children
First wife has died by the time this census was taken.
Second wife Sarah E., children: Alice M., Geo. M., Wm. P., Martha E., Louisa B..
This makes me come up with the following theory.
That: George W. Hanger married Susan Whitlock Aug 30, 1849.
That: There may have been other older children who died very young, since
there is a 5 year difference between marriage and first child. He may have
been in the Civil War, I am not sure off the top of my head when that
occurred, which may account for the lack of children.
That: Anna E. and Annie Eliza are the same person, and the daughter of Susan.
That: Lizzy and Elizabeth M. are the same person, and the daughter of Susan.
That: Alice M. is the daughter of Susan but must have died fairly young since
my GGgrandmother does not mention her, and the daughter of Susan.
That: Geo. is of course short for George M. and that his other middle initial
is J. or T., and the son of Susan.
That: Susan committed suicide 21 Nov 1863.
That: George remarries to Susan's at least 2nd. or 3rd. cousin, I do not think
they were even first cousin's and certainly not sisters.
That: Pete and William P. are the same person, and the son of Sarah E..



That: Mattie E. and Martha E. are the same person, and the daughter of Sarah.
That: Birdie and (female) and Louisa B. are the same person, and the daughter of
Sarah.
That: There is no Martha E. born 1876, to Sarah.
I would really appreciate your thinking on my theory. I think it is pretty good.
Also I realized that I sent you the wrong death date for Annie. She did not
die in 1880. She died February of 1894, according to my GGrandmother's
history. She writes, that in Sep 1894 she was at Dayton, attending the
Shenandoah College, and her Grandmother, which would be Annie Eliza went to
live with her son Joe, and family. To quote: "The following Feb. My
grandmother died, and was taken to Mt. Crawford for burial."
It would be helpful to me if you might have, or be able to tell me where you
got your information. I am purchasing the Census records from a place in Salt
Lake for the 1870 and 1880 Augusta Co., Virginia. It appears that the Hanger
family is for sure from there. Also there were no Hangers listed in the 1880
Soundex for Virginia in Rockingham Co., and they were all except for a few
from Augusta Co..
I did find the following marriage record in Rockingham Co. though, but so far
there are no other Hanger's in that marriage record film. My GGrandparents
were married in Rockingham Co., even though her parents were in Augusta. Here
is what it shows:

X2888/3
No. = 16639
Date = Jul 16, 1874
Town or County = Rockingham
Husband = George R. Helms
Wife = Ann Eliza Hanger
Age and Condition Before Marriage Husband = 22 yrs. 1 mos. Single
Age and Condition Before Marriage Wife = 19 yrs. 8 mos. Single
Places of Their Birth Husband = Rockingham Co.
Places of Their Birth Wife = Augusta Co.
Places of Their Residence Husband = Rockingham Co.
Places of Their Residence Wife = Rockingham Co.
Names of Their Parents Husband = Andrew & Elizabeth
Names of Their Parents Wife = George W. & Susan
Occupation of Husband = Mechanic
Name of Person Performing Marriage Ceremony = John Flory (He's a distant
relative too, and of the Brethern Church).
In that same record I am finding some Whitlock marriages. It is the same type
of information above that appears for the Whitlock marriages. Not very many,
but a few are listed. They are therefore all in Rockingham Co., and some of
them list the parent as Pleasant Whitlock, so I know they are part of this
particular group of Whitlocks. I will have the marriage film on loan till
about the 4 of April, so if you would like a copy of the marriage records, let
me know, and I will do that for you and send it.
I hope you find all of the above information of interest.



Terry
[END of message]
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